
Let’s have Lunch!

A group of English Center friends decides to 
go to San Francisco to have lunch at the Lefty 

O’Doule’s restaurant off Union Square…



Hi!  We’re off by ferry from Jack London Square to San Francisco.  It’s a 
beautiful day on the Bay!



Malaine & Charlotte are looking forward to a great adventure.



First, we sail up the Oakland Estuary.



Here we are!  Charlotte from China, Laura from Mexico, Malaine from    
Cambodia, Michael from Russia, Motasm from Saudi Arabia  

and Mario from Mexico.



Passing under the Bay Bridge



We’re almost at San Francisco!



San Francisco, here we come!



It’s a busy day in San Francisco!



Someday we’ll visit Monterey, too!



Save our place on the cable car!



Watch out for the cable cars!



All aboard the trolley up Market 
Street to Union Square!



It’s a short ride, but we’re impatient 
to get there!



Lunch at Lefty O’Doule’s is 
definitely worth the trip!



After lunch, how about a stroll 
around Union Square?



Let’s take the cable car instead!



Good Idea!



Let’s catch BART and take the free 
shuttle back to Jack London Square!



Charlotte and Malaine had a great day!



A tired but happy group!



Next time, you’re invited!
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